
rTolccs of the Sea. on the outsi
Wakeful I lay at night, and heard the lieutenanyThe pulsings of the restless sea, him.; while t
£"; j§Pirmorning surges fr0m the rail

Sounded like dirges . .

From some far back eternity, '

Whose spirits from the deep are stirred. were 110W are

. ,. .1V t. . v .. to give force.y? Awaging with the morning light, °

Agaia I listened to the sea; yonnj
But with its surges that it wotllc
"We heard no dirges, the Hindoo i

But only life's activity; now be done
Morning dispelled the gloom of night prevent the a

* At noon I sauntered forth to view ly purpose.yJp'I The tin obbing of that living sea; desperate, ai
Stili it was surging, involye hig Q
But onlv urgiDg - ,

... . ,

®
,, In a word,All men to be both strong and free, . .

'

d Strong in the soul.with conscience true. hesitating to

i fW-**. »

*

t t j woman he lo
At c'obum; day once more I stood.
Gazing aeroas that mighty sea; lrom near in

Far ships were sailing; jard upon th
The light was failing; and thus das

Time, l"8t in immortality, the sea, perh
Was the reflection of my mood. deal the fata
It is the mind, and not the place, dirk.
Bp Our mood, and not a varying voice, He could 1

That till* with sadness, ing to the Oft

K':trills with gladness, thus rousing*
A soul whose one great raling choice _..t fi1A

> Beflects zn all things its own face. .,, .

insure the 11
. the ship.

*jg> The emer£

A FALL FOR LIFE. The young n

t | the end, htu
tsnre he was

The merchant ship Druid, from Bom- beneath; th
bay for London, lay becalmed off the about to dea

g west coast of Hindoostan, between Goa with a long,
* and Manzalore. where the Ghautz nf tlx

mountains were seen iowering in s&jage dea5rijK^arc.SB^iSc-y grandeur, thousands of feet in the air, vs^ocity.
witb wiia torr^t-i leaping down t><- There was

green then a loud
of "ee^s or" l-e

jPR^wina doesn't rise ere to mor- could use hi
PP^^®^row morning we shall have to anchor," the rail inti

said the captain to Robert Win field, a 6tantly.
handsome young naval lieutenant on <phe watch

* |?rleave of absence from his frigate, cry of the li«
stationed at Bombay. natives conic
"I don't want to lay the ship's bones prise, causeJ

A** fV»of AAO Cf *\A* /^A T 1%T» A »AI- ^rtA L 3 ^
(v/j-i mumu vvaou) juv/b uv j. uw I13C1 SO bUC.

near it. I have heard bad stories of the broken upon
natives there; at any rate, I believe that with the wh<
almost every Hindoo is a thief or gang of robb
murderer by nature." Meanwhii*

Bell Upton, daughter of MajorUpton, bewildered I
who was bound home from his India she had he
regiment on sick leave, heard these splash of tl
words, and, shuddering, drew closely the water, t
to the side o? her invalid father. lowered, anc

A. quicfc glance was then exchanged been strugg]
etween her and the young lieutenant, aboard and i
whose reassuring look seemed at once a voic(
to dispel her fear. did she clsa

Major Upton, noticing the glance, had taken pi
frowning, said to his daughter: "Come, Then she
Bell, let us go below." prostrate foi

TV infield had been a suitor of Bell s over him in
since she came to visit her father at fatallr fnim

Bombay, some months before. The ship's docto]
girl favored him, bat not so the major, contr)
who wanted her to choose a wealthy ij^e yotmj

J°ver- shock from j
Bell was beautiful, with a form of nn- a00>g b0(j7.

rivaled grace, brown eyes, a clear, some res"i6'fc
pearl-white skin, with very little color, gress when
and dark golden hair that fell in rip- had been sii

^ ^ pling masses over a pair of magnificent t^e gea
" Moulders. tially paralj

The lientenant watched her admir- broken,
ingly until she disappeared in the He had, h

cabin. near the rail
fe-

%
"No harm shall befall her while I other side

live!" he thought, he glanced nn- yardtodeec
easily toward the coast. "We have to fall on th

fc? arms aboard, have we notT he added Ii6 would ha
aloud to tha captain. "Never '

"Ay, ay, sir; but it isn't likely we «didlhear
Bhall be attacked. We are full two anCe."
leagues from the coast, and before we « r ex,
aro near enough to be boarded, a breeze admiration a
will spring up, I've no doubt." ^im j Here,
A few hours later night closed around g^l, for 1

the ship. The sky was covered with ge pnt
thick clouds, which obscured the moon wb0 had c]a,
and seemed to betoken that a breeze lieutenant's,
would come before long. hide a few t
Meanwhile, the ship having drifted a Inunediati

league nearer, the lieutenant thgpgljfc.

r$l*c' ^ **r 1nnVrm t forward to head seaT
daik a night. In due tic

^JJCiuiu xx v uuua buo ^UCU.LCAwUC;VIX tlOina DOft
Pp:. was deserted by all save the officer of tj^8

the watch, a lazy fellow, who was now tiie effeetg 0
stretched on the carpenter's chest half wj|
asleep, while the watchforward, as "Win- ___

field (who stood leaning over the rail .

j amidships) could perceive by the light ,

of a lantern in the forerigging, lay re* Q
1

,

or

f% dining on the hatch, some of them u ^ \
&E&&- scene of as c
S20nDg* enacted T1

!k. Not feeling sleepv, the vonng lien- ,

*

.

: 1 « , «

*

,

®
. dramatic el<

tenant resolved to go aloft on the miz- ^ t^Q
zentop-sail vard to watch for the first ,,

, ,
* aenonement

sign of a brefz?.
ong f ^Arrived on the yard the gloom was so

oxm(jintense that he coald not see the water
, ,

b-low, although as he still gazed in IOTm,^ a n6a

thai direction.was it reality or only ose 0

invagination?.he thought he could de- 6re ^
tect a dim outline of someting shoot- ,

^2ese m^r<^
ing arouLd the ship's stern. an0

He -was about descending, "when the isc°very
clouds parting over the moon a flood ox

a rwe^ial

silvery light was poured down on ship P^ace» an<* ^

and water, revealing a spectacle that ^ 38 "*© (

thrilled the young man with horror.a S^P8 v*

scene so sudden and unexpected that °*more

his very heart seemed to stand still. oer meflb
While he was aloft Bell Upton had

come out on the quarter deck, and now

«§&£;>stood with her back to the rail, about partlC, ^ a

r|pp£^" two feet from ifc, her head bowed, as if DeJona iae

ap/- she was in deep thought, so that her *ost mei1,

beautiful white neck shone like pol- ^ ^PP631
Jf_ ishcd ivorv in the clear moonlight. *^at the cre^

!p£Unseen, unheard by the young girl, a ^eir way ba

fL -
c Hindoo, with a long, lithe body, naked e<^ ^at they

to the waist, had clambered np the side, two men on

from a long canoe, containing half a cident, deti

dczen of his companions, and had con- captain
trived to glide, serpent-like, on the out- an<^ a

side of the ship, nntil he had gained a gotten. In

position directly behind her, when he §PaT1 captai
had drawn a large dirk, which he was hunting fo

-rvniTif. r>f nlnncnnc into the human skeli

snowy neck of the fair passenger that gin from wi

*1she might give no alarm. Onthe barr<

m. ^ The lieutenant's hand clenched the a number c

yard like a vice as he beheld the young which the
lady's periL to make
He must fave her.he would save her, gun home

he thought; and jet how was this to be it to Archan
done? contain the'

To.give an alarm would only hasten the two me

the girl's dcom; to descend, no matter having beer

k how quickly, by means of the back stays inscription 1

would be of no nse, as she would perish SH111 k*8
before he could reach the deck and at- desert by
tempt to stay the deadly hand ! shorn they
There was no time to lose; in three left to

eeonds the dirs would descend, and tbe crew the
the gir] would be killed at one stroke, sentenced fc

irjt so that the murderer's companions, of Siberia.
who had already begun to ascend the men must 1

^pr vessel's side, could pounce on the from the da

drowsy male occapants of the deck, which was 5

and siajiog them, mafce themselves they had su

masters of the ship, almost before a winter,

warning could be given!
Like a lightning flash, the instinct of A flannel

love, the resolution to save B*!l in some soapsuds, su

manner from this immediate attack, applied to p

sent a sudden thought to the agonized aod dirt \

\ spectator. dry. Then

The Hindoo murderer, in his position jured and w

de of the ship, was under SEA-Gl'LLS AND CRICKETS. BUBXi
it, although forty feet below tm ^ ^
;he giri, standing two feet How the Cornflelds of the Mormon Pion- Dratll ot a

, was in easy reach of the ee" Were Sav*d from D"tructl<>n* How Colon,

3 arm and body, a3 stated, The Salt Lake (Utah) Herald says :

.wn backfrom the bulwarks, There is no biped for which th a old
* « lnllY ftflV.? *

to tbe meditated blow. farmer of this country has more gen- Onehund
; man. therefore, deemed nine affection than the utterly valueless

,,,
. , ,, ,, ham Crawio

I be an easy matter to reach . m a marketable sense.sea-gull. Indian
n the only way it could This rather pretty bird was quite ibun- burned
with sufficient rapidity to dant in this valley the present yesr.in
ccomplishment of his death-1 fact, it is stated that only once before fronyer p
a way at once novel and were there 30 many. In the fietds a;

Q1
id which would, perhaps, few miles below the city, a week or two ^ ^
wn destruction. ago, thousands of them could be seen, t
Lieutenant Winfield, not They followed the plowman along the
risk life or limb for tbe furrow and were almost as tame as!
ved, resolved to drop down chickens. Wherever there was a newly- |
e end of the mizzen topsail- plowed field, there you could see the was ^

te Hindoo, forty feet below, gull, and as fast as a furrow was turned I I j
h him from the rail into up the birds would fly behind the!*
:aps kill him, ere he cculd plowman and commence devouring the .

.1vi..i,;. I i.1 3 I ine story 01
.X uxuvr nA.u. u^uc« lusecl5 wuwa wcj:e LUU(j Wipuat:u w .

rtfor a eTiriii /%*
eight. They seemed perfectly fearless. 1D2S 1S one (

3"* y~a. wam' 4"d they hare good reason to bo fear csptHred b-'

MhecIe!LVe? fir, h6s herei f0J the farmerIooks upon
the warriors

them, perhaps, in time to them as his friend, and they seem to Bnt before !

,

°
,

robbet5' and understand fully that he holds them in decree ft ws

ireher safety of Bell and that light. They fly all about him, consent of t

within three or four feet, and while war<3 Jnd]"a3

jency admitted of no delay, perhaps unwilling to submit to being Wyandc
aan, clutchingthe yardneir j caught, they will allow any other fimil- tlle stake W5

ag by it a second to make J iarity that can be practiced, for they I 1111610 Tril

i in a line with the Hindoo themsei. will * sre*c many flalf KinS t:

en, jast as the dirk was J go^-natured liberties. They will not ford dld not

cend he let go of touch grain, or anything that the Penalfc7- A

wild cry th*- pierced every farmer desires should remain un-
be^

.aoraJ» tonched; they only eat the worms and Ealf Kin*r
ingh the air with temho insects whioh are injnrionsto the soil "Unde! W

.
. . ,

aE<^to crops. Years ago a law was LenaP° (the
» whirling, rushmg souna, passed, making it an offense to kill one wares)' saIu

txrad, a3 the heavy boot 0f these birds. The law is probably ness» lovo 1

falling body crashed upon yet on the statute books, but it is liter- bave a Proi
the dnskv native ere he i *uv «. wt«,. Kaahtim *.Wa I wish to a

s knife, dashed him from been no occasion to call the law into not oveTTn]*
3 : ie sea, killing him in- life. A farmer-in fact, any person pnm we wil1

.
acquainted with the habits of the sea-

Half KiDg'
i had heard the warning gull-would almost think of wantonly plated expe
:ntenant; and ere the other killing one of his own chickens as of parfc-7 iaten<5
1 recover from their sur- intentionally harming one of these white 6ettle:

by the occurrence which queer birds. As before stated, a law the messeD8

It ?.116Ipectedly was passed by the legislature, making ews the? La

them, the decks were alive it an offense to kill a sea-gull: it was
deathwarrai

Die crew, upon which the passed for this reason: ford»
ti i^tt t retreat. jn 8econd year after the pioneers &oon ai

ell Lpton had been so had arrived here.in 18i8.the large turce<* fror

)J that sudden, fearful cry ; black crickets common to these menn- the *">'

ar , an the subsequent tainous regions made their appearance of wampun
te wo bodies falling into in this and some other valleys in clouds hurried fort

Z'1 ? ^ .figu^ively speaking. The? did not Ifc was on tthelieutenant, who had fly> but camQ bopping down the moun- aJternoon w

rng m the sea, was brought tain-sides in myriads. So vast were ford' nnder

fwt0 ?? vrm their numbers the mountains were arrived at t]

1LtrlTl rf; black, and seemed literally alive with *

rlj comprehend all that tho great big, blact, ogly things, eich dots from tl
- - mpn. sona1

one about tne size of a large mans ' ^
.

threw herself down by the thumb. It wa9 at the time when the Delaware vi

m of her lover and hnng cr0ps were promising; every thing looked iPe ®

agony, fearing that he was n. fte futnre ontlook 8991Eea Crawford wa
red. Soon, however, the bright, ^d U>.6 heart of the sunbrrnt '<> B1t down
r gave cheering information and toi,.TOrn pion9er grew lighter as

°°w be*',"7*
_
the prospects of a plentifnl harvest f,.a, i

» man had received a fearful aQ|j greater comfctts grew more and 6e* ^bis contact with the Hin- more tangible with each day's growth ,^D<but as that body had offered 0f the heavy grain. But blacker t ian ® e* at

ance to his downward pro- ttteciouds of coal-black crickets which eight to twe
he struck it-in fact, as it

^ h ; down the mcnn.
tance of fo

nply driven before him into ^ d in c0nntle6s nnmb,rs_ stake Cra
slower limbs, though par- IeaTi barI(mn9ss md desolatioI. ia hmd h.s ba,
zed for the time, were not their wake_ were the clonds Qf dMIair duced, one,.

*11 > , which filled the heart of the wenrv
® 0,,1^a T

owever, fallen dangerously , , . , , L," the otaer
; a roll of the ship to the landman as his new and unloo^d-T;
ere he let go of the topsail forcTirse came sl°^ but surely tow*rd Permit him
end would have caused him the pride, the Joy and the promise of several time
e bulwarks, when of course *he early settler his field of waving 0bsen
ve been killed. cor* Srain* The foe was utte?1? tio

'

callectiODS, caiiec

before," said the doctor, uuuiau
on hcrs-ba

_f v
0

- . were concerned; there was nothing the , ,of such a aanng perform- .

& yard3 from
heart-sick farmer cotild do but stand *

.

TWoim. T7^frtr> ^ly by and see the labor of the seas on
n iaDS ^erclaimed Major Upton, with J -verv coollydestroyed. Children gazed with wonder -

, , i,,,nd gratitude. "God bless / bCrawford^
Raii v,/» 0v.n and terror; women looked with e"es ,--'3^ ,Bell, he shall have you, '»Merely obse

las well earned you! ^ *» f1 strong watched-, - '

th heeds of his daughter, hearts of despa.r It was ajrtwW ^̂
sped her lover's neck, in the °nr' 1° a wonder^I-oe sky is Qip^D
and turned his head to ^led with JargeM^l&y fly towerd >> *

ears on his bronzed cheek, 'he scene s.f.the^Sr, and they lijht
>!zmt^0TWgm^ Kai f'atb66eii3 wheI? tie cricko!81. h"ld

aueutly to (

ght aboard, an off-shore snpreme swaj. Then eom«. a chan,;e * /
.v * At once the fl -cks of birds begin to eat f

tg up, enabling the captain .

* posure. As
the crickets. From morn tid night tbey ,

ar"*x- wu 1 harangue a

ae the vessel reached her Jf""* When filled *
(

when the lieutenant, who nntil they can hold no more they vomit {or fte m,
time fnEy recovered from "Pthe bhck m3ss aad s8aia COI"inIle they left hi
f his fall, claimed his beau- to eat >he crickets. This is kept up day blo^d was

u- alter aay, nniu not one oi iae uevouaiK ,

lling bride. .

"
, ,, wounds.

______________
hoet is seen; the crops are saved, and the terrib

x. . birds flv away. This bird was the or.e ,

a C iC a© y. which could recently be seen in tie e6aJ1* _

nsoirnd begins the interest fi=ldE) and which was then m0re aband- P°w4fr m|
-en, as the place was the ^ lhauat anJ.tiffie 6ince the evelt mencngwi
Tuel a tragedy as was eve a^Dve m?ntioned. It was not snrprisiughe story has in it all the that th ioaeer3 shoald retnrnthan<s
ements of a thrilling novel r̂ l eourmng

, . ,
8

. . to God for his succor, and that forever . ,

sohool, and finds a fitting ,, ,, , . A _
the burning

. , .

® after the sea-gull should be looked upon , ,

in the mines of Siberia. On , , - - . . f . , , ready burnl
, . , , . . bs a dear friend, tc be protected and ,

innermost islands of Horn, tormenters
encouraged.few years ago, were every side

p of nine skulls, said to Eastern Horse Racing. he
f a Russian crew mur- . , , . , . ,

him witn t
, A BUoch has an intense love for . ..

a party of whalers. , ,, . ,,tne sqx* J
, horses and horse-racing, or rather mar >s , ,

erers were never discovered, , , ,,u~.. oarK, upon' and mare-racmg; for these outer ba.:- , . .

and still more remarkable . ,... ,,
'

. ,, , quantity ox
, ., banans kill all their colts, partly bis- £ nnA .

is maae ia ioe year moo dv , ,,

. ..." cause from the scarcity of fodder at . . +- . *

a sea captain, near this , . ,*, , ,
short time 1

. . T i j i i 11 certain seasons rearing them would be <. ,,

; is of this I intend to tell. . , t , it ,
fire and hot

, expensive, but chiefly because the horue ,, .

jommonest occurrence for r, '
, .

^
,, ^

the midst
, , s almost valueless among them. Or e n e^A

mture up here to lose one , ,, ,

°
, , ,

Crawford ct

trip, and so when the "an Caa ,ho!d bnt him to she
ers of the small crews-say

hor5es- ""f8 figb' nor,ne,e1,: ..Dotft Jon
ien.return home and re-

horses oo both. Mares are gentle, easy re ]iedthe

sy have lost comrades, no
io manage, gregarions; horses are rongh, ; ini0 a,

tention ia paid to the news ^lesome, unsociable. So argues toaI|Inb
little circle widowed by the the BUoch ; and m his Mis, whe.e brntaljesb

every man is still a predatory animal, ^ a ara

ed somewhere about 1849 ^gely by sheepetealmg, making
., , , long, forced marches.often fifty crm.

v of a Kussian whaler made .

®
.. . . . . , .

scene. Tn
w * i. i j . sixty miles in one night, and swooping , ,

ck to Archangel and report- a ^ v ,
lasted more

uuwu vu. tiio oiccyxug picj iu for(J had behad lost their captain and dawn__be is right. For such work ge walkedSpitzbergen through an ac- horses^ not suited. No Biloch is a his fiery palils of which were given. <,man» until he possesses a mure. Un- vojce earneiand his men weremourced fcil that c^mas; t0 his ambition is real- all ^is sin8le while the affair was for- jzed ^0 is a coolie, a cutter of grass, » g-s serves 11853, however, the Norwe- herder 0[ sheep, n mere cypher, a clod, sfoility anda in question, while out
a thing^of no account in the body pcli- the fire bra

r reindeer, found three tjc 0f ^ cian. Government, seeing thi 0rs incessaietons, and beside them a ^-rj endurance of the Biloch mare, has jie san^lich the stock was rotting. ^ gome vears been wisely liberal in it 3 and jay E1(3I of the gun were scratched endeavcr8 to encourage horse-breeding, dian spraa^»f inscriptions in Russian, especiaily that of colt?, in the district. upon one kNorwegian was unable ^h. this view a large number of nrst- witll j-nout. He bronght the class Arib and T. B. E. horses have head and> cwith him, and sent been introduceJ. into Ders.h Ghasi big teeth) tgel, where it was found to ar>d an annual horse-fv.r is held, ^ands. gc;history of the captain and at which large money prizjs are given w^eil a
n, previously reported as £or y0ung stock, particular Iv for coltu ^th a pieciV.-H-3 1. :J. t rru~
L ujr ^uucuv. xuc ^ geldiBgs> Thn5j in spite of Mil , -

*

oir

»ld how the owner o! the prejtldiceSi the Biloch is, by that all- ^crow^two men had een basej pQ^gjf^i destroyer of inherited customs, , ,

the others of the crew, for ^interest, sIowIt but surely learning *2 ,

were out procuring food that it is wcrfch ^ while rear hi}}
die of exposure. Those of cojfegt Another means, and almos"

'

sn alive were arrested and
more efectnaij been followed for PTAn:__

>r life to work in the mines years \)j successive district officers, and
The poor captain and his ^ baving a£ aCnual racer. " I met
lave suffered terribly, for, forni>. racesfor colts..[Blackwood'*. marked Mr
,tes on the gun-the last cf Kagazili | changed mi
larch 3.it was learned that . j SQ ehipper
rvived a greater part of the Railway construction in the United mar^e<j ^e]

States during 18S1 reached a total o\
y 8trai]g-* " 8.242, as comoared with 7,174 miles in ^ wifesaiJ

oloth Jipped into warm ISSO and 7,379 miles in 1874. The .J
cd then into whiting and number of lines built or extended w&e Americar
aint, will remove all grease 258, and the greatest gains we^e in the lunatic
?ash wita clean water, and Texas, 1,411; Colorado, 493; Iowa, 489; and publisl
lost delicate will not be in- Dakota, 430; Ohio, 417£; and Na«t the only iu
ill look like new. Mexico, 339$.! ness.

^ ... w'-.A--v:/ )
..-t-i V. "r

edatthestake. Baby Moufcejs.
Monkeys when first born lare almost \

ndredth Anniversary ol the , , , .__

Manyr to Indian Air<;citie«-. as helpless mj human infants. Sleeping icai
I wiiiium crawiord wa» Tor and looking about and being nursed higLth"

occupy their first fortnight. The mother anc
stter from Tipper San ns y, js attentive, and at the first sonnd runs tifii

awarj with hsr baby in her arms. At ijsired years ago Colonel
^ en(j 0£ g^st fortnight the little w

rd suffered all the agonies , . , , , ,

°
,, , ,

"ifc>
,, . a. ? . one begins to get about bv itself, but

cruelty could inflict. He ° ® -

,
^

at the stake, and the news ^ways under Jts mother's watchful cue. ^
east a gloom all along the She'reqnently attempts to teach it to ha,

. r, t .3 do for itself: but never forgets her so- ect,ive vears ago, at Crawford
L , &.,u 7. .

esi<
, ,, . . , hcitadt, for its safety, and at the earliest ft <

1 the spot where the fatal . .

"
. . ,

a1
, intimation oi danger seizes it m her a

lven, a monument bearing ® a
, arms and seeks a place of reiuge. ia a

ion was erecieu.. r , .,,, ,.when aboat six weeks old the baby ^ili
: begias to ne^sd more substantial nutri- .,.pInllemorvof : , .,,,, , °1C

Col. CrawFord, : meat than 11.11k, and is taught to pro- wa!
aurnt by The Indians in this : yi.le for himself. Its powers are

Vailev *i
rune 11, I'D. 1732. :j speedily developed, and in a fewjAci

\ weeks its agility is most surprising. ge
. f ,, - The mother's fondness for her off ,

Colonel Crawford s suffer- ..ii v,Q,101spring cuntinues; she devotes all her «

extreme cruelty. He was . , ,ot,j
ac<

, ,x ,

*
. , care to its comfort and education, and ,,

the Delaware Indians ana ,,, I tna
, should it meet with an nntimely end, .

decided thathemnst die.
.

. hergriel is so intense as frequently to ffthey could carry out their , ,
ai°

x xu Ciia3eher own death. i.-p
is neceesarv to obtain the . u.

^ "The care which the females bestow
he Wvanaots. The Dela-! . ..

coi
*

i , ... . noon their offspring,' says Dnvancel,^^
is we*e enan s a -w in -3 go ^en(jer ana eveJ1 refined >«
>ts country an urning a 1 almost ba tempted to attribute
is an obsolete /»« «icn sentjmen^ a rational rather than h;fcout the consent of the ..

ne.
aa instinctive process, j.t is a curious

h/a AQnf.nra nf i:,1 atia Oa.w- *\u.(
1

,, ,, aau laterestxng spectacle, which a little
dare to inflict the death V1 j acl

precaution has sometimes enabled me
messenger, bearing a

^,, sn<
». i i-u to witness, to see these femalfs carry .

ampum, was sent to the
, .

'
, , ,, .* in

... ,, , . . their young to the river, wash tlieir ..

Fifcb. the lollowing message:! / ° '

. ,.

'
, . tis

e. your nephews, the Lenni, fMf "> BP "fr ch,lil^ ont°nes' ma

Indian name of the Dela- a altu8etller bestow spaa that clean- mte
yon in a spirit of kind- Iline3s * time and attf1,011 that ia fol

Lnl respect! Uncle! We caees the children^ onr own .pedes Mi
ict in view which we ardent ®n7^'he:
iccomplish if onr ancle will M' aOaboimUe statea that the Sh
,nsl B» returning the wain- parents exercise their parental authority ^
have tout pledged word." ! ° r their ollilar6n in a 80rt of Jnaioial bo
concluding it was a contem- 6' "? impartial form. "The

idition of a Delaware war young ones were seen to sport with one
/% in n»A9an/ta A? ay

Ling to strike some of the auwiu01 4"

ments, returned the belt to wbo sat ready to give judgment and lm

ertajing: -'Say to mvneph- Punish misdemeanors. When anycie
ve mv pledge." This was a one was found guilty of foul play or wa

at to "the unfortunate Craw- malicious conduct toward another of rej
the family, the parent interfered by y0

,, , seizing the young criminal by the tail R1-fl
3 the fleet runner had re- , . .° , , ,,. ... e ,

S1S
*

Tr. , ... which she held fast with one of her
n the Half Kings village ao

- paws till she boxed his ears with the _a

v torture-empowering belt , ^ .
WI

a, Colonel Crawford was
° 6" en

,h to his place of torture. A Wonderful Feat of Memory. Q1
te 11th day of June, «nd the The history of the celebrated conju- wr

as well spent when Craw rer, RobertHoudin, furnishes a remarkescortof his tormentors, able example of the power of memory an

lis ever memorable spot of acquired by practice. He and his brother
hey here met many Wyan- while yet boys, invented a game which re!

ie Half King's town ; and they played in this wise. They would ^
?7S and children from the pass a shop-window and glance into it 1CJ

llago, over whioh Captain as they went by without stopping, and
A fire was brightly burning, then at the next corner compare notes 8ei

tsstripped naked and ordered and see which could remember the *03

near the fire. The Indians greatest number of things in the window, m

m with their fists and sticks, including their relative positions. Hav- an

take.a post about fifteen ing tested the accuracy of their obser- *03
I Off

lad been set firmly in the rations, they would go and repeat the
1 piles of hickory poles, experiment elsewhere. By this means °.
ia man's thumb and from they acquired incredible pDwers of ob
live feet long, lay at the dis- servation and momory; so that, after ^

ur or five yards from the running by a shop-window once and
w ford's hands were tied be glancing as they passed, thej would ^
:k. A strong rope was pro- enumerate every article in it. When
end of which was fastened Robert became a professional conjurer * j
ire between his wrists and this habit enabled him to achieve feats

^
tied to the post near the apparently miraculoas. It is told of
be rope was long enough to him that, visiting a friend's house 8a'

to walk around tha stake where he had never been before, he ne

is and then return. Craw- canght a glimpse of the book-case as he ex

ang these terrible prepara- passed the half-open library door. In
I to Simon Girty, who sat the course of the evening, when some.

ck at a distance of a few of the company expressed their'anxiety
the fire, and asked i^.th£L4P -^?itiieas,-som<^.-specimens of his

^
e going to ]ijna*fefiff*^irty power, he said to his host, " Well,

W

r$£>iie3~:in the affirmative, sir, I shall tell you, without stirring
iorr? +Viz» ro.nlTOifh firmnftBs. ! from this nlflf.fi. what books vou have

!r7»ng that he would bear it, in your library." "Come, come," said
ide. When the poles had he incredulously; "that is too good," -j.
id asunder in the middle " We shall see," replied Houdin. "Let th
>e arose and addressed the some of the company go into the library
tone of great energy and an<i look, and I shall call out the names sn

,ted gestures, pointing fre- from this room." They did so; and ^
>awford, who regarded him Houdin began : "Top shelf, left hand mj
pearance of unruffled com- two volumes in red morocco, Gibbon's ipj
} soon as he had ended his Decline and Fall;' next to these, four aE

loud whoop burst from the volumes in half calf, Boswell's 'John
hrong and all made a rush Easselas,' in cloth; Hume's ' History fu
fortunate prisoner. When of England,' in calf, two volumes but ag
m his ears were gone and the second one wantiag," and so on, gI1

streaming from tho cruel shelf after shelf, to the wonder of the ^
whole company. More than once a it,

le scene of torture now gentleman stole into the drawing-room, wj
e warriors shot charges of certain he would catch Houdin reading jj8
0 iiis nafiea oooy, com- acaiairgae; oat taere s-is me cuuj urer, jjC
th the calves of bis legs and with his hands in his pockets, looking rf

to his neck. Three or fonr into the fire, q(
turns would take up one of .eA

j ,
Burros. *

j Pieces of poles and apply T, . . ., . U8
, , , .

r
, , , . It is funny to see the men astride of

' end to his naked body, al- , ,. , .v m
, m, the buirss, which are almost hidden by

; black with powder. These cb
, , \, their freight, says a letter from Mexico,

presented themselves on T ... ...ti(
-

. ,, , . , In the middle of the night one may
of him, so that wnichever , , ,,...m'

,,L ,
wake up to hear a sound like the whistle

1 round the post they met , ,. taf , o °*a locomotive; but as the sound is re
i.eurning ran s. >~ome pea£e(j EOj.e mergeg int0 three m

laws took broad pieces of
or lonr> and bec0me8 londer md w,

wuic^ t ey cou carry a fa9ter an(j continues grcffly until a
^

burning coals and hot em- ~ , , , ,,th
, . ,, . silent prayer is offered up to have the

irew on him, so that ma, ,, . , T of
, j ... , . . . burros braying apparatus removed. I

le had nothing but coals of . . , ., ti<
^ +T inquired as to the habits of i;he burro,

iiOUCO itv-r rr c*j.r±. ui/vu. au.#

of these extreme tortures *°d S 1 'he ,ollomn8 h'at°r5:
died to GirtyaDd begged of e borro js a short, four-footed softot

him through the heart, 00ate<1 beast, short tail, Jcngaars; feeds

see I have no gun, colonel?" on tin cans; h,s an upward motion of

white savage monster, bnrst- the hind feet and a peculiar apparatus
ond laugh, and then turning for wMoh scieaoe ias

_

1 beside him he nttered some no1 ?et definitely located. These

npon the naked and misera- *nre-footed end remarkably strong little
,

nee of the suffering prisoner used to transport hay and »

i delighted at the horrid wood, which is tied to either side o,

e terrible scene had now
them' When so-loaded the burro is "<

than two hours, and Craff- elmost mTOible-and presents a comical »

icome very much exhausted. of hay or half ;> cord of *

slowly around the stake npon fford' aicmS on Ionr ^eet-
.A 1n-rvTrJ-ltii-ksv A«n in fliiiir £123

thway, and in a low tone of """"" . > 7*"s *-*
.

stly besought Gcd to pardon reSlllar Pamers- We wers "'erested '»

and have mercy on his soul. ln f,eem« 'he m0<5e °£ 'j6l'reJmS ?!
bad lost mnch of their sen-

m'k" ^ Me attaoh,fd, t0 ,?
,,, , . either side of trie bnrro, which lavs s£1

he no longer shrank from , ,
,,

nds with which his torment- baok its ears aud looks wise, while the th

ltly hurled athim. At length pedMer, mth large sombrero and re

.... , . , a red sash tied carefully aronnd his d
a faintinar fit upon his face ,

>tionless. Instantly an In- to brighten his costume, rings his el

; upon his back, knelt lightly bel1' After filling the jars brought out h<

nee, msde a circular incision to him and a few sweet words to the £
.feupon the crown of his P«tty Spanish girl, or a pleasant greet- *

lapping the knife between icS tot tbve sWIei old woman he ^
ore the scalp off with both gijes the burro a sharp blow with a »

ircelj had this been done shok, and then running after it scram- ®

u A bles on from behind, and away they go m
1IC1CU UiU uak: ouL/iua^a:u o/-\

, * . e i j up the narrow street. 80

e of bark full of coals ana r < ]
ibers and poured them upon Satisfactory Explanation. to
)f his head, now laid bare to "No, gentlemen," exclaimed a mid- cc
The colonel groaned deeply, die-aged man, who was talking to a

igain walked slowly around crowd on Austin avenue, " nothing in
Nature at length could en- this world could induce me to allow one

>re and at a late hour :n the of my children to enter a school door, &
fell for the last time. for the reason that."a

~~7^ , T~, .
" You hire a teacher to come to the of

Mr. Misgles to-dav," re- , .. , ..., , .

° hou?e, interrupted one of the crowd, h:
s. CnippicK. "He a quits 3 .it , ,, ,.

T,. , , "No, it 8 not that. It's because- . n<
m. I hardly knew iiim, he 6 . , , . .

and lively. "Indeed,- re- ^ ia° t0 SCh°°!' S)
, , , ,

exclaimed another, excitedlr. sj
r husband, gravely. Hob t ^ ^ thsTr6a8ca either te
el I read in the paper that No cM|a of^ e.err0
led tor Enrope last week" 8choc.I; tecanss.... re

is are great scribbler?. Ej " Because you don't want them to be n<

3 on Bkckwell's Island edit smarter than their daddy." oi

i a paper. And they are not "No, gentlemen, the reason is be- al
catics engaged in the busi- cause'I'venot got any chiidreE.."-Texas fo

S>fiings. te

Miss CJara Lonise Kellogg. Photography in Deciding Races, ^
liss Clara Louise Kellogg, the Amer- ' 'dead heat" in which the.French taci6d*
a prima^donna, has long enjoyed a Derby races of last month resulted, the
h reputation in the operatic world, judges not being able to determine eystem.
I although she has chiefly been iden-! which of the horses first passed them,
ed with opera (both Italian and Eng- draws trom an .tuagiisn writer ui xopu- clQe3 ^

t in the United States, she lias won a Nation the proposi.'ion to use pliotog- ^fc^rhposition in Europe by the purity raphy for determining their relative their o<

I beanty of her vooalism. It may positions at the end of the race. "By L ]

3 be s^id that there are but few who means of a single thread stretched .

Sottti
inor a nj

re gained a greater amount of social across the track, and invisible to either r0bbinj
sem than Miss Kellogg,who is not only horses or their riden?, twenty photo- can be;

inished and charming vocalist, but graphic camera," be says, "have been c<

highly cultivated and intellectual made to record synchronously positions
y whose kindness of heart and amia- impossible for the eye to recognize." forme,

ity of disposition are equal to hor The suggestion seems to be practical as

at artistic merits. Miss Kellogg a means of setting at rest any disputed The

5 born at Sampter, S. C., in 1843, question as to the relative positions of
1 made her first appearance at the the competing horses when ocular judg* yourac

idemy of Music, New York, in 1860. ment is at fault. With the aid of phorfirst attempts gave little promise tography astronomers pnrsue the most

her fatare powers, but Colonel H. G. complex investigations as to the rela- lows w

robins was so mucn pleased witn ner "v« jyveiwuuo ^ iuunug wuuko, ,pke
it he undertook the fwther charge of there is no reason why the camera could at B'ifi

r musical education, and four years not easily tie made to record unerricgly
erward, as Margherita in Gounod's the winner of what might otherwise be neatm

'aust," she vindicated her title to be an undecided race. - This writer venisidereda genuine arti^. _

. ^-rrrrM'tha prediction that in the near

SSnlfSMfrfess, iITsuSS" parts as Gilda, future photography will be invoked for that tu

rgherita, etc., etc., she exercises a this purpose in all important races. unimp
L. i -l -u,^ ..j;. ... q »
LCiii uiittiiii uvci ixcx auuiouuco, auu

r striking personal advantages add to A Curious Conundrum.
3 fascinations of her vocalizations and The Buffalo Express is in receipt of

;ing. Few artists have ever enjoyed the following curious conundrum, which
;h general popularity extending over the sender suggests ought to be printed:
unusu>lly long oareer for a ljric ar* A crocodile stole a baby, ''in the days Ab?ok

t of the first rank. She has received when animals could talk," and was about geeti
ny testimonials of her popular ad- to make a dinner of it. The poor mother

ration, and has gained a handsome begged piteously for her child. "Tell

tune by the practice of her art. me the truth," said the crocodile, "and

my acts of generosity are recorded of you shall have your baby again.' -h ^
r toward poor and struggling artists. The mother thought it over, Book

e brought forward and befriended and at last said: "You will

long many others Miss Emma Ab- not give him back." " Is this the btreet

tt. truth you mean to tell?" asked the a g
crocodile. "Yes," replied the mother. ",a<?eo

t( Ri?r (ienr&p's" Trihnlatimis. «« Than V»T7 rmr oorrpfim^nt,. T fcpfin liim."
--a- c?- -" uwii "-»* . . 3 . 1- J iiiitic

Persons familiar with the happy-go- added the crocodile, "and if it is a hefa

3ky air of " Big George,' a San Fran- falsehood, then I have also won." She
ico mechanic, never guessed that he said: "No, jon are wrong. If I told the 1 lit
;s a man of romantic history. His truth you are bound by your promise; Trm
il name i3 George Traser. When a and if a falsehood, it is not a falsehood

° all rer

nth he ran away with a girlinPrus- until you have given me my child.' paidtc
i, and manying her, prepared to settle Now, the question is who won ? We was as

wn. A few days after the wedding, are not certain as to who won, but if the "how*
lich occurred in 1848, he was forced to crocodile was hungrr we are willing to
ter the army as a private in the back the opinion that the baby lost. ^eat3
leen's regiment. A week later he : " ~" : "*desire

... , . . ,. . { Stories About Animals. esteen
ote his young wife to 30m him int m T .. , . . , , deserv
aerica The letter was interceded Two Indians caught a fine-sized sfcur- qaart
LlcrjLLrct« -LiiW ltJott-i Wtto Ili lUlUC U uUU. , ,j> rr.r*n<sP

, ,, ,, ,. / geon in the Columbia river near the j!"pfd he was arrested. Knocking down ®
i.. . ,. _AA ,

3il vi. i f Umatilla house, weighing 500 pounds. 23
0 guardsmen on the night of his ar- m, , . . f. . . , ..

,r, ,r , x
The method or catching is to set a line

3t he escaped. Many adventures were ... , , , , , , .. ,

.... ~ ,i with a large hooK attached baited with
dergone m his efforts to reach Amer- , , .. . . , , , . ,̂

°
, «r ... , beef. The line is several hundred feet ft

1, but he succeeded. Writing hence , , , « , , . , . .v1
.. m . m .. long, and such a fish makes lots of fun t

begged hfs bride to come over the ,IT?
>. Once, vears afterward, he started °°fore it « landed- J
T3 --'j. u l ij An owl was killed near Yankee Hill, lm\i

: Prussia in disguise, but was arrested _ ,,, lAW
XT _ , . . , , , . Butte county, Cal., attached to one leg ytX1New York m mistake and his name ........ , , \s
d pnryose got into the papers, where- o£ wblch- a Plece 0 aMeaIed 3
re he was obliged to give no the voj- T,e'T am?olf.dflkr of the c?Ina8e U
e. Timodid away with a good deal ot 18°6- Ttsblrd was an a«ed one- «

.k-u apparently, and the com looked as if it <£§
LXic tiuauicj ycu xu vvvunvvt t.v ^

m to marry.
'

Last winter he again ** been calried for maa? 7e!aa- S=
ote to his wire, not knowing whether In Pike oc""lt5'' M!ss a h"«e ^ at£?
e was alive or dead. That letter was

entered the honse of Eli Crawford and ^
8 only one that reached Mrs. Traser. * ""1 < « **/ largest child. »

le day "Big George" was accosted br A fsithfnl dog attacked it and com- tei.v

v r. t *1." pelled it to drop its burden, bnt it tnen notfiii
nan-whose arms were soon about the . , ,, , , ,, of the

Woc«r, » seized another of the children and got ninny

e man, speaking in German. '«** distance before the same watchfnl g-jj
j tvt m u t i. t canine made the second rescue.
id Mr. Traser. "I have no son: I *of thi

mmkbrccd(
ver had a son." Then the strangeris St.

plained that he was Rachel Traser's x , _

ec ) ^!^..
i L'li ,i ,1 v ji i £. _- I^-theSaji JPr53Cip,:s3xTveniiigTBciiSliu nCi'.Trr;'
ly child, that he had been bora. sftCr oV(3erve that Mr> Rosenthal, of the well fet5
3ja^Ter*s dissppearance and that his knuvrn printing firm, Rosenthal & Roescb, rcmed
ithAr wfu? in a neichborincr house 538 California street, that city, said to one heim
..." , , v u. . "j . of their reporters: "We all know of St. 3elmc
utmg to greet her husband of a jaco^s Oil, and are perfectly amazed at the

sek. suddenness of the relief it affonJs. If you
" ' know of any one who is suffering with fiedes

Pnre Gold Out Of Soot. rheumatism, bruise or sprain, tell them to

That some chimneys are better worth U8 s

eeping than others was incontrovert- After marriage the question as to who l|Q
ly proved a few days ago at Berlin by shall be speaker of the house is speedily
e result of an experiment performed settled. eaKiionsome soot with which the inner . ., 6

,,a ,, , , Certain y an elegant remedy for all aches
rface of an old flue, pulled down and pain> i . St. Jacobs Oil. says Dr. J.Turningthe late alterations at the royal ner, of MorreU's Ford, N. C., in the Kavens- ^5
int, was found to be thickly caked. w0°d (W. Vx) News.
lis flue bad served for many years as Mexico has now seven ItaliaD colcnie?,
outlet for the smoke given off by the numbering 2,530 persons
mace in which the bullion undergoes ^
sion before its conversion into coin- "Wells' Health It newer" restores health fiNfc1
e and it occurred to the architect and vigor, cures Dvapepsia, Impotence, Sesnal Kl

~7
.

' Debility. $1. Druggists'. Sei d for pamphW "Wl
penntending the repairs in question to R a Wells, Jersey City, N. J.
at it might be worth while to analyze ^ Sdence of Lif6t 0/self-preservation, a g|g
e soot lining the chimney through medical work for ever? man.young, middlelichfumes of boiling gold and silver a&ed or old- 125 invaluable Prescriptions.
,d passed in snch quantities. The rescued from death. SB
inefaction of the less/precious metal William J. Coughlin,of Somerville. Alass.says: In the ag

, ., - nnn , fall or 1ST61 was taken with bleedi.vc or the lcsgs foJ« to men

quires a temperature of 1,000 degiees lowed by a severe cough. 1 lost my appetite and flesh, "CHEa

ilsius, while that of gold cannot be anU was contlnci110 m>'b d- In ls~1 admitted to

. the hospital. The doctors said I had a hole in mylung as Thefected under 1,250 degrees. It 18 big as a half-dollar. At one time a report went around p. a be

nalto bestrew the surface of these
etals, when in a liquid 8tate, with I got a bottle, When to my surprise, I commenced to feci I

i..a..+/s i
, better, and to-day I feel better than for three years past.

.arCOal, in order to hinder evapora- J wri{C tjjls hoping every one afflicted with Diseased
>n. But, at such a fierce heat as that Lungs win take dh. william hall's balsam, and fi 1

be convinced tliat CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I J9Bdicated, some evaporation is bound to can positively say it has done more good than all the

ke place, and its results were made other medicines I have token since my sickness. ft 1

anifest by the yield of four pounds 25 Cento "will Buy a Treatise n]»n the Bmi
JJr Horse and his Diseases. Book of 100 pages. Valuable »

Pight of pure gold, valued at some- to every owner of horses. Postage stamps taken. ra,Z<

in* under 4,000 marks, obtained from ^^d(b7 sewyorkxewspapebunion,
'130 WortJj Street. >ewlor*. « g,

e soot that was scraped off the inside DVbiiiry, wenUne««, Etc. g £
the melting-room chimnoy in ques- ;10 J
».-London Telegraph. jfrg?8 MAKEK

10 1
A LLEN'S BRAIN FOOD!-Mott reliable tone fjPJ^

TUpTndidnQ i*for the Bniin unci Gcn#*i*iili\c Oi*8T**rs» It T/in?cllie Usa3e luaians. positively cures Nervous Pebility and resjorf-s lrst
mis\., , virile powers. Sold by druKxists. $1; 6 for 5.5. stralsThe Osages are said to be near- Free by mail on receipt of irice. JOHN II VwVk?

, , T .A'.LEN. C- emi-r, 315 First Avenue, >cw York. J±l£tto ideal Indians m appsarance
long the remaining tribes of Indian THE MARKETS.JjT
irritory. The average height of the 6 [l j"

yKW YOKEL S"S S
en is fully six feet, and their features BeefCattle-Good to Prime, l.w 12^@ 14 Par
e strongly characteristic. They retain Calves.Com'n to Choice Veals. 6 9^ Blood

,, , Sheep «va@ H winta
e savage dress, says a correspondent, i^mbs 7% restor

ave their heads except a ridge of bris- Hogs.Live. 8 ,®s°i.d\
,... , , , , , Dressed, city 10%@ 10% fy

;s on the top like a cock scomb, streak Flour.Ex. State, good to fancy 5 10 © 8 00

Aii* fn^psi inf|i Tpd ophpt ind their Western, good to choice o 60 @ 9 35 S35eir faces witn red ocner, and tneir 147^@ li7%g"dies and arms with dark lines. When No. 1 White 132^@ 132%
e three youths presenting this appear- j«| g ^ Jg
ice dashed np to ns on their ponies, it Com.UngradedWesternMixed 80 @ 81^ Pl

oked as though we had got among the oate-WhSr63 $ 63
lHva ahnricinesat last. Thev extended Mixed Western 60 @ 63 1

eir hands with a smiling greeting that 1, Rye°°^." ".WW" 65 f 70 | fJJ
.owed their white teeth, and Tittered Hops.State,' 1831, choice 33 @ 36..

,. ,(Cr , . , , Pork.Mess, new, for export...21 50 @21 7;>
9 talismamc "Sowgh,' to which we Lard-City Steam .. 12 I2ya@l2 12%
sponded nvith an attempt at equally Refined 12 40 @12 40
., , . j ai. iv Petroleum.Crude 6%@ 7 TvlU

sep-lunged emphasi3, and then they Refined 7%@ 7% Miuat

attered on, sitting straight on their Batter.State Creamery,"fine.. @ 2G%
,i , j 'j- t. Dairy 19 © 20

>rses bacKS, and riding like centaurs. Western Im. Creamery 19 @23(^
l the same letter, however, the writer ?.*ctorv, eVn.', L Cheese.State Factory 6 @ 11# $/2
iscribes something far less picturesque Skims2 @ 5

id more civiiized.the spectacle of a Western 7 @ 10%m

.., ,, , . , , T Eggs.State and Penn 21%@ 22 II
itive constable luggmg a drunken In-1 p0tatoes-£arly Rose.state,bbl 3 00 @ 3 25

an to jail, and clubbing him, police-I . A , BFFFAL0- . ^ » ,n II
* '

, ! , Steers.G'-'od to choice 6 <a @ / oO
an fashion, on the way. He a:Sobeard Lambs.Western 5 50 @ 6 50|
me squiws singing selections from Sh%F.we*tern. 5 00 @ o2o

. . , , Hog*. Good to Choice Yorkers.. S 00 @ 8-30 h?£*
Pinafore" in a most dreadful manner Flour.C'yGround X. P ossw. 'J 00 @ 9 50

the accompaaiment of^a painful ac- Duiuta. i^8^@i^8^ tests

o v,i o \Tiv WfiQt. ."ti OA 57 dejaj
'ALAJ ViU. WU.LO _1 w. -v/ ^ v. ^ TMonv

"ir,r" i Barley.1Two-rowed State SO @ 90

A Sapphire Mine. Beef_Extra plate aSfemily..i8 CO ©20 00
A great sapphire mine was recently Hogs.Live "t'4%sg
venvptp-1 in the Hitnalavan resrion bv Hogs-City Dressed 9^© 10

' fifl
scorerea il ine ninai-yan region py Pork_Extra pr;me per bbl....l7 50 (glSOo SS|
iancisiip which carried away the side Floor.Spring Wheat Patents.. 7 5 @ 'J 50 J?
a mountain and exposed the long! o^ES^tlV.V.*67 % go sop!
dden treasure. No sooner did the Bye.State 93 © 100 ttci:,

, o., v i Wool.Washed Comb& Delaine 46 @ 4S > .

jws reach Sennuggur than the mahar- Unwashed " " as @ 30 ,
*

ah sent a strong Sepoy guard to the watebtowa* (aiAss.) cattlemabket. IMP
_ . , ,Beef.Extra quality 8 5 ) © 9 50 Orsai

>Ou. Previously, however, some en- sheen.Live weight 4^£© 5% ELt
rprising prospectors bad done a little Lambs . . g © 8 rankc

,} j « . . , , , Eogs, Northern, d. tv 9.^© 10tf nut.

ius[h work, and their prizes have dnly Philadelphia.n,m,i

lached India. The stones are pro- ^our.Pcnn. Ex- Family, good 5 75 @ 5 75 P0r
A ,. , .

*
.

Wheat.No. 2 lied 141 © 1 41^ 966,
junced to be genuine sapphires, but Rye.State 97 © <J7 caq

poor quality; i; is considered jrob- Corn.State Yellow 69'"® s

i t.x, . x."*!. mi u
Oats-Mixea <*%© gii/j AN

)le, however, that better ones-.will be Butter-Creamerv Extra Pa. .. 27 @ 27 mci

mud when the mine comes to be svs
1" n_ .iRtfinal 7 3//j> 73/ 1K1T

imairiciiiij vyui-Acu. /a \ .'.

"Their Occnpntlon Gone." j MglTCll3Tlt|S-g
Piehce, M. D., Buffalo, N.Y.: I was at All
with congestion of the lungs, soreness |" JftUf"I I Wl"
a liver, severe pain in xhe joints, a burn- 9BmmHillmmmmmH T&V M
?r and general giving away of the whok .a.....<

Failing to fin i relief in remedies pre- LINIMENT9
. I tried your "Golden 31edical Discov- , ^ .

It effected et entire cure. Your medi- KS *OT human, fowl and animal flegh< wa*
j a- first prepared and introdnoea^bv Dr.

Jive OD.IV ZO DQ U8tU UJ UV ^ 11T

theo1 a trial nine JS I's^^ce^w^^Yit 1^§
jfthe doctors would, like Othello, find <§S[ steadfly grown in public favor, and la

:cupati >n gone. Yours truly, IeT* now acknowledged and admitted by the J

3. McMillan, II. D., Bree^port, N. Y. 3 tradeto be the standard liniment of the'.'1
V* 9 country. When we make this announce

3 Carolina protects the birds by impos- N$M ment we do so without fear of contratie
of $10 agains* every one convicted of 8»*ft diction, notwithstanding we are aware

I a neat. Thirty days' imprisonment l|l thcre are many who are more or lew

Ljj.jAmi prejudiced against proprietary remedies -J
^ /'|lj especially on account of the many hum/JIII bugs on the market; however, we are "ggSM

iiild Hardly Standon Her Feet. ft ai* pleased to state that such prejudice does
Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y.: DearSit not against GARGLDJG OIL. We ao not^

st tell von what vour medicine has dono claim wonders or miracles for our liniment, but we
* - »«* . ----i Tf 4« r\nt rm hrttV *

Before takingyour "FavoritePrescrip- dofiaimit is witaoui anojuiu. *. r .r

could hardly stand on my feet, bnt dj ,
^es of three sizes, and all we

ng your advice I am perfectly cured. tu/nn
Favorite Prescription" is a wonderful lfe£fegj||T gf with wfcfte wraoper
ce for debilitated and nervous lemales. aKfeiasKeJM (small) la for haman and fowl

>t express how thankful I am to you for flesh, and that with yellow
Ivice. Yours truly, wrapper (three sizes) for anlMra.

Coaxelia Allison, Peosta, la. mal fi-jsh. Try a bottle. \
^ As these cots indicate, the OA la used success-' x

iR county, Ark., boasts of a colored frilly for all diseases of the hitman,/owland ammaZ V jjjES
125 years old, and Atlanta, Ga., !"1- fiesL Siaie well before using.

ith one who has at-ained ths age of123 Cannot be Disputed.^
.

. One of the principal reasons of
World's Dispensary and Invalids'Hotel, f..

the wonderful success ofMeralo,K. Y., destroyed by fire a year ago, chant's Gargling Oil is that it isM

ilt and fall of pa.ieots. JCor "Invalids
Books," giving pariculara 2nd terras 01 i<w" case with too many, ancr loanoxi^

ens, address, with two stamps, World's for their medicineaname, dimintcabyMedical Association, Buffalo, ;8h its cn "rive properties by using Inferior com_ 4
sESSEE has twenty-five copper furnaces \ - half a century Merchant'8 Gargrnout 2,600 000 pounds or copper each S"J ling (Ml hasbeen a syuonjto for

The State also has 18,000,000 acres of For
roved land.^ by all respectable dealers

-gafe Kidney and Liver Care. throughout^ United
lXE accomplished recently at 'r"*' CMtotaSSi!
his 1,86/ fh balloon ascent. V Jr and extercal use, and tell your

JgilKnm-i. neighbor what good it has done. -*33
e co^-u.»ei» oil irom selected livers, on v«a»*e^<

ashore, by Caa-rell, Hazard & Co., N. Y. Don't fail to follow directions. Seep the Dotue

itely pure and sweet. Patients who have well corked.
>i^.nthnnL Phvaimana fMIRFS IfiS^SIwLndi&s;

s it superior to ail other oill "

CMIWM, FrortBitee, |5at1lotiii Si^P./;<*J
pped h.v.nds, race, pimples and rough skin Boaptn Poultry.
by using Juniper Tar Soap, made byCm- poisom,_ Sore Kipcles. Curb,
lizard & Co.. Neg York. gSffig®11

ESSts i
of 100 pages. Valuable to every owner
ses». Postage stamps taken. Sent_poet- cracked Teats,

y New York Newspaper Union, 150 ^fir8' cmSMwSS?"
., New York.Crownscab, Qurttor. FlitnS'irMjre, Tirnah.

Abscess of the TJdder, CakedBreasta, Boils, 4c.

Teat improvement has recently been OOO REWARD for piooi of the existinthat useful product.Carboline, a dec- ' ence of a bettex liniment than

d extract of petroleum, which is the onlv Kvft "Merchant's Garbing Oil," or a

.n-Ttis nn» y0H8o better worm mftOiane tnaa
.- " "MCTCflSflt'S rruxiu AA«/*bw. -

iest of hairdressing. T* -d, factored by M. G. O. Co., Lock- >..
===================== ^"WinIf ft port, N. Y., U. S. A. ie

Testers and Burden Bearers. john HOPCE.sec'y,

i time immemorial the horse has been IGEHTSWAHTfDSss^^a1
best fnend. But a few years back we can .gy
aember the comparatively little attention The LIVES
> this most indispensable of animals. We ^sn>=38
nparatively little attention, for the horse rurmTmrmnn ^sisKSfSS^^s^s^ glf
well groomed, and certainlyas well fed,as AIIV hN 1 IIHKh
and at those great mtherings.agricultural x&
-you would see the pride of the county .o»th».»fl
tate stables aud forms assembled. But HOTED OUTLAWS. Sh
A-as a conspicuous want of noble draught *? K
, and as for speeders.well, 2:40 was the P 10 1f£
ultimate limit that owners in those days r TP Hi re «ICvCPiW>WB»g^^^QgHL ?3
3 to strive for. But now a 2:40 animal is ' lQllR ** °3a - Jt
ted a fair roadster, and fine animals only , _ m m mm

*

e the name when they can shade the first I H ufl 8 C"
xofthe thirdminute. Therehavebeenim- I fl RUM ! !̂
stridesforwardintherightdevelopmentof JM If S 8 SB 9H^^St$^SSSSS^HffisSraa
lesh in the civilized countries oftheworld, ^zpg&z§&
iwn by the time-records of the raceia and ^ -THX^ *

kA r^. authentic account of thexe Bold Bishwaymeir.
fe."Spy1.. /n ; Latest information about the shooting of Jrme.

'm.\\^vs.u5Ms^se# iiCfe/y Ma \ The. most ritidlu interentins and exciting book ever
/%BA written, knlly UIast>at-d. W rile <iuick for

f\\ asterms, which are very liberal, and yon can mako
yffi/y I money fast. Xow is the time.

/S-VDOUGLAS BROS.. X. 7th St, Philadelphia, Pa.

a|%m REMOVAL' J
Tie filsoniaMapetieClottingCouatyJ
beg to announce to the public

^^g^^CoT4^CQESO\k _T that In order to accommodate the
crreativ increased demandfortheir

'SSS^^^ffiSSSSKI Magnetic Garments they have re-,

itiwiSKtabiirndTcSgfXirawUch moved their principal salesrooms
xsen the Intelligent care and consideration and Offices from 465 Fulton St.,
red upon the animal In his every relation Rrooklvn to 25 East 14th St., New
word,upon the brc -inj. Ancf this has vl.prp ^aiicommunicailedto include a very senous modification York City, where aij
old methods of treatment, doing away, in tions should be acOresseo, ana

cases, with the inhuman and really savage all checks, drafts and P»0, orders
pursued in the eradication of even simple be made oavable.
er.s and ailments,and substituting rational H J
res of relief instead. A prominent factor _ _ __ _ _ ,#«*« a

'vjS
s reform, and one indorsed by owners, lAf 9 ISONIA
.'rs, farmersand stockmen the country over, r-'-3a
Jacobs Oil, reeogniod by all who have __

BBMItilWiCT 'BBBK ttlfflid Iresults than anr article of a curative or
:«l ..,i j AM ttl AM lliL flBtflTISTK
mu imiuitvivr IIIUUUUI.VU. .TUtU UiWUVK W.|_- > >>.« . .Tn TI,__

orsemenasAristidcsWelch, Esq.,ofErden- /J) KftNT J4If] MntiM.1
near Philadelphia; Mike Goodin, E.-<q., UiXUI 1TU1 UiWlUJljr

>nt Park. Pa.; Calvin M. Priest, formerly in . 4H
J of Mr.Kobert Bonner's stock, New York; fflAW T OrK'CltV«
on.can.is of others throughout the eountrv, .. ..

k
n

agents wanted fob the
mr*-* PICTORIAL ^

1^7 ^^ emaciated, eolTerinji 1 HISTORYoftheWORLD1
i«ci cntJATrn^51A from dyspepsia and Embracing full and authentic accounts of every naCUtBKAi to ^ indigestion in any tion of ancient and modern times, and including »

jfn .»<> history of the rise and fall of the (ireek and Boman
lorm, are advised, empires, the middle ages, the crusades, the feudal
for the sake of their system, the rclormatiou, the discovery and settte- .

ownbodllvan^mon mentof the New World, etc., etc. It contains 673
, D<x~r^nctmen fine historical engravings, and is the most complete

\fl'comfort, to try History of the World ever published. Send lor spedAal ^*v=j. Hosteller's Stomach men pages and extra terms to Agent-. Address m

Bittera. Ladies of National Publishing Co.. Philadelphia. Pa. J|

a/;ai/r iirijQ i ivMflRt HtNo LflT. *:j
SraSslLgflK&lPs ed with the'adulter- An English Veterinary Surgeon and Chemist, now

ated Manors of com- traveling in this country, says that most of the Hoise
, Seree DiSorfl^ it and Cattle PowderssoldW are worthless trash. H»

crnusru 0* as the safest and sa>^ that Sheridan's Condition Powderaare absolute
t&TUWA>,n^^ t TfliAhl*. fit all ly pure and immensely valuable. Nothing on earth

BjS «tomS" ForsSe make hens lay like Sheridan's .Condition Pow- "W
H SI l%4^bv Drneeists and ders. Dose, one teaspoonful to one pint of food. Sold

r GOOD NEWS [IIRES'Hlllhv delicious,wholesome.sparklingTem''A TiTTTw l| perance beverage. Ask your druggist, or sent by
Get up Clubs for oar CZLE- ' * mail for '25c. C. £. Hires. 4a X. I)»:Ia. a.ve..PhiIa>

BRaTED teas, nt tecure a beaotlfJ ^ > £*>Th*BatUC?ieav»t:.*b»«4!!>SSAWMILLS ^S - i
MOMl of uic»« beautiful Tea Scii flrea away <trf tm.TMAS <t TAYLOR (X).. Mansfield. Obic. MM
nrsy»ruuinj o ClubforJIS.OO. Bewir# of the «o-c*lled xqTl
P TEAS " that are belnc advertUed.they ar« danceroua M* BLINDS-AJAR Retainers, which obviateMM
itneBt»i to health.«i»w poison. De.i only with r»iiabu C Rtrines. for 25c. in postaee stamps. Acme Blindsandwith iirit han<i« ir powihie. No hombof. D Mar Co., '214 VText 24th Street, New York City.̂
Great American Tea Co., Importers, ' .2

_

-

^ONEILLMCOPISSSOLD. j|£ EYEBTBODY WAKTS ITt J
yrano a a a n a he EVERYBODY NEEDS IT! mKLE GREASE *
tin the world. Grt the tennine. Every ffls GFSM / /f» iSr T»yP^
.Jjr ba*Q^Q,^£^Yyjyi£££* mU''ed ^
B ® ^ to abundance*.85 Million pounds : 'y£t
ft V Imported last year.-Prlces lower (/Uf|U> TUVOCI C ftCTKNOW THTSELFi^fi^ra

bs. Good Black or mixed, for $1. TEDS SCIENCE OP IiFFE; OR, SELFk.mack or mixed, for $2. preservation',
b*. Clioice Black orMixed, for $3. la a medical treatise on Exhausted Vitality, ><rvm»
for pound eample, 17 eta. extra for postage. and Physical Debility, Premature Decline in Man;

get an indispensable treatise for every sun. whether

fiTiSrt^Ss? WTOmiUl. .«*<««.
' f

;ht business.Value for money. THE SCIENCE OFLIFE;OR, SELFIWELLS.4*Vew-ySU,M.Y.,P.O.Box 1287. PRESERVATION, ^
_ ____ _

Is beyond all comparison the most extraordinary
§553 BfeSSSJSS BI lift 0 workon Physiology ever published. There la nothing
Bill T1 I llTT TIT nn 1 I whatever that the married or single can either re- M

iW liliiH K lit ill I! j
! ?! lilSSS THE SCIEJ.CE OP LIFE: 111;. SELF- <M
son*' Purgative Fill* make New Bich PRESERVATION,
, and will completely change the blood In the Instructs thoee 1c health how to remain so, and the
system in three months. Any person who invalid how to become welL Contains one hundred

,ie one pill each night from - to 12weeks may be and twenty-flve invaluable prescriptions forall forms
ed to sound heaith, if such a thing be possible. 0f acute and chronic diseases, for each of which a

yervwhere or sent by mail for 8 letter stamps, first-class physician would charge from 53 to $10.5.J0HN;»0> «fc CO., Boston, Mass., London Lancet.
rrly Bangor,>le. THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; OR, SELFtWHY WASTE MONEY! Toot* bu or old. PRESERVATION,^
i If JOT >ut » uian«t oo«t«b«. s^i*c #pra. Contains 300 paces, fine steel engravings, is superbly

S% tocFexTsTR&CTUEf bound in French musiln. embossed, full <0. It is *
0?.ATZ:h« Hair wuniaa't u ho>ba(nd. T.I X9f marvel of art and beauty, warranted to be a better
^»c smnuh iiKnitr? «b>ch nu NEVER yet medical book in every sense than can be obtained

p. .s-oioSLT six cents » Dr. j. goxza- nKa\ elsewhere for double the price, or. themoney will be
*"n"""->'"of

_ refunded in every instance..3
unnogrnplir, or Phonetic Shorthand THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; OR, SELF* * '-.-'4
>gue of works, with Phonographic alphabet pyv^VRVATTHV
llustratioDs, for beginners, sent on applica- .. 11 .v,

Address. Benn Pitman, Cincinnati, O. 13 80 much superior to all other treatises on medical
subjects thai comparison is absolutely impossible..

Morphine Habit Cnr«<I In 10 Bo*ton Eeruld.
' lB3Mf?>:£Vaay, THE scifc.M.'is or MMKI U&> 3ti.r1awl Ub. J. tsTHPiiKsti, Lebanon Obio. PRESERVATION

WONTH-ifiENTS WANTED.90 be«X Li sent by mall, securely sealed, postpaid, on receipt
"^r^clUns art !cics_;n the world: lsamplc/ree. of price, only $1.25 (new edition). Small illustrated
WJ Address Jay Bron.on. Detroit. Mich. ^ Send cow.i
NG MEN If/on want to learnTeleCTaphyin The author can bo consulted on all diseases re'"»-na lew months, and be certain of a
ion. ad<11 ess ValentiaA Bros.. Janesv'ie, Wis. QtiiriBj? skill and experience. Address
a week in your own town. Terms and $5 outfit j PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

'H- Co PortIand.Maine.
or w> H. PARKEE, M. D.,ID.A handsome s-et ot card* lor 3c. stamp. I

otore. A K. »ASSENT. Rochester. X. Y. * 4 Bnlflnch Street, Bo>ton> g[ay.
A VVEEK. *liadav at i:..:i:eeas:iy made. Costly CC+n $9B perday at home. Samples worth tUCien £.0ut.1ttree. Aid s T:.;c & 0>>. Anxusta,Maine. v** lu vtv Address bxixsos &Co.. Portland,Mai r.a*

f a I \s ESFOSIZIOKE MUSICALE IN MILANO#
I ft I V Sotto il Patrocinio di S. M. la Rcgina,
| H L I Palazzo Del R. Conservatories

1881. at THE GREAT ITALIAN MUSICAL EXPOSITION v l
tirlv closed »t Milan, was probably the MOST "JXT3A0RDTXARYCOLLECTION*Or JIUSICAB
KL'-MENTS. old and n>-w ever brought together; f-jly illustrating the great progress which has been V

-andpresent kfeh excellence in this department of manufactures. Alter exhaustive examination^,
and comparisons. extending through a period of several months, more thsin '£H0 Awarm were
> of m-slaU and diplomas in recognition of degrees of snp^r-excellence attained in the vanpus
tir.enN <>i musical art and manufacture. For Rr'.F.P I>'STBUMEXTS, including Organs and Hai*
ums> of all dej-criptious. European and American, --sSBH

THE GRAND SILVER MEDAL, S
being the only highest award in this department, was conferred upon the

ASON k HAMI IN ORGANS. I
a u xy \gf i t k a a > * u o

l">ir manufacturers value this extraordinary distinction the more highlybecause of the importance of
l!v *T) INTERNATIONAL MUSICAL INDUSTRIAL COMPETITION IX A COUNTRY

.(E-EMINENTLY MUSICAL. "Hie Kaeon k Hamlin Orvans were honored by especial exhibition before
o.a! C'lurt b- C^rlo L»s:<vio:Rome, nud warm commendation from their Majesties the Kins arid Queen- ,«E
tall tU>- cr^it t\()KU)'!> IMil-'HTKlAL EX POSITION"* for fourteen years these Organs %:
received the 111G H E>T HONORS* being (h< only American Organ* which h'tce rerficed such at any.
RfiVFMDurinp the year just closed this Company have introduced improvements of ' Jjlisu 4 i_i»i -ii i O; KrPatcr value than in any similar period since the introduction o: the American V
i bv them, twentv vcarssiacfc. *

"» -3
PAvTQTvl CC now received from their factories daily, surpassing in capacity and excelUH> I ol ! LCO i,»nco anvthin? which has before been produced, and certainly worthy to be
d with the veey risest musical instruments in the woai-r> Thev are in ca«es of solid black wait
makogaxy, ash, euonizei), etc., i.t net caxh prices, SJ40,8330, S360. S39t)> 8180, 8570, SS40
>111 ADCTYJ CC including. also, the most valuable of the recent improvement*, and adapted to
\J i_rinoli LDJ. ajj public and private, in plain and elegant cases, are at S~'A 830, 837,
87*2, 8>"4. 830. 893. SOI), 81O J, 81 03 to S^OO and up.

;y payments. Theje orpans are sold for cash or easy payments, or will be rented until rent ^ -JjSB
EW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE,
z lists aud circulars, will 1-e sent 1 roe to any one desiring them. Certainly no one k/iouUI buy or rent
>rgan without hating *< < ;< these circular*, ichlch contain much uxtfxU information about organs.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.,
remont Street, BOSTON; 40 East 14th Street (Union Sq.). NEWYORK; 148 Wabash Avanue, CHICAGO.


